AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

ACTION ITEMS

- Minutes of November 28, 2012 and March 6 and 20, 2013 Approval
- Multiple designation Focus requests:
  - IP 368B for E, O, W (Ruth Mabanglo) Vote
  - IP 377 for E, O, W (Aurelio Agcaoili) Vote
- Course-based Focus requests:
  - E, O, W renewal for ICS 390 Vote
  - E for BUS 345 Vote
  - E for FAMR 380 Vote
  - E for KRS 395 Vote
  - E for NURS 363 Vote
  - O for EE 496 Vote
  - O renewal for OCN 490 Vote
  - O renewal for SPAN 303 Vote
  - H renewal for LING 150B Vote
  - H, W renewal for LING 150C Vote
  - W renewal for LING 102 Vote
  - W for CHEM 425L Vote
  - W for CHEM 445L Vote
  - W for KRS 354L Vote
- Focus Exemption requests:
  - W Focus for Sandra Vote
  - O Focus for Alexandria Vote

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, April 16 at 1:00 p.m. (location TBA)